Jesus said, “Come, follow me.” Mtt. 4:19.
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A Lovely Day for Ribble!
The Ribble team’s success turned into a rewarding non-uniform film afternoon on Wednesday this week and it
was BRILLIANT! Motivation I hope for every other team to strive to win green nuggets for themselves and their
respective teams. Come on! You can do it!
PC Dave Pascoe
Even more thanks to PC Dave for leading another Year 5 input on restorative justice (RJ) this week with one more
to go. Watch this space for our Y6 RJ champions next year! Thanks again!
Swimming Progress Special mention goes to Kailob Carr this week for his astonishing progress in the pool. I won’t
go into detail here but suffice to say he’s done really well! Well done Kailob!
Our PG Community Garden Project
Thanks to Mr. T for leading our ongoing Garden Project with Y5: great work everyone!
More Brandon’s 30-day Reading Challenge News
Well done to our Y1 children; Adam, April, Betsy, Cooper, Emelia, Lexie, Tyler, Amelia, Toby and Clayton for
completing their first 30-day Reading Challenge! We gave their certificates out last week in assembly! This week
we celebrated Lily-Grace, India, Ruby, Alfie, Scarlett, Thomas, Evie, Courtney, Katie, Lexi, Harvey, Oliver, Lola,
Ryan, Darcey, and Grace! We’ve also had two children who completed their second challenge! Well done to Poppy
in Y1 and Jake in Y4. Brilliant news for them and their learning!
Attendance Each week we award the class with the highest attendance figure with a class certificate, which then
gets presented to them in our merit assembly. Well done to Y6 for being this week’s winners and achieving a
fantastic 100%.
This Weeks Attendance Figures - %
YR
95.65
Y1
98.33
Y2
95.83
Y3
96.67
Y4
97.92
Y5
98.71
Y6
100
PG Sport This week: Swimming Y5; mini-tennis Y4; Cross Country for Y5 and Y6; and Cricket. Thanks to all our
brilliant sports staff for leading all this work! We would love to see all the great sporting things our pupils get
up to outside of school. If you have any photos of your child taking part in a club or competition, please feel free
to email them to us at bursar@padihamgreen.lancs.sch.uk, so we can share them in class.
Revd. Mike Please keep Revd. Mike and Natalie in your thoughts and prayers this weekend as he has his Institution
and Induction as the new Vicar of St. George’s Parish in Chorley on Sunday evening at 6pm. Best wishes to them
from us all here!
Well done to our Merit People!
Congratulations to all these brilliant children!!
YR
Lola Clark
Y1
Lexie McLean
Y2
Bentley
Mrs. Maisey KostilekTierney-Ryan T
Smith
Y3
Darcey Morton
Y4
Rose Fish
Y5
Corey Rogers
Y6
Cameron
Hesmondhalgh
And finally... Y6 SATs Next Week First of all, my huge appreciation goes to many of our staff for all the time
they have devoted to leading booster groups before and after school to give our children every advantage in their
forthcoming tests. But most importantly, I can honestly say (and I said this in Y6 with Miss Whittle, Miss Taylor
and Mrs. Tyrer present last week) that this Y6 have been brilliant and I think they have done their best over
this whole year. I also added that because of that fact, I’m genuinely not bothered how they do because I know
they have done their best! What more can they do? What more can we ask? So well done to everyone and get
stuck in next week! Just do your best and enjoy it! This weekend though: have some fun, eat some great food,
keep your teeth clean and get loads of sleep …and we’ll see you on Monday!
God Bless, Mark Dixon, Headteacher 马克·迪克森 校长 (王大龙)

